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2. Plot 2: Tobacco N Results
1975 Tobacco Plot
1976 Tobacco Plot
Water Table and Suction Lysimeter Results
3. Plot 3: Soybean and Greenbean N Results
1975 Soybean Plot ‘
1976 Greenbean Plot
Cl and NO3-N Leaching




WINTER MOVEMENT OF NO3—N
1. Model Development
2. Predicted Results






































Monthly precipitation totals for Watersheds AG—Ol,
AG—l3 and their percent deviation from long term norms
at Leamington, Ontario
Mean monthly temperatures recorded at Leamington, Ontario
and deviation from long term norms
Means and standard deviations for nitrate (NO3-N), total
kjeldahl N (TKN), dissolved ammonium (NH4—N) and total
N (TKN+NO3—N) for Watersheds AG-Ol and AG—l3 during 1974-
1977 sample period
Regression coefficients relating nitrogen concentration
to instantaneous (Qi) and mean daily (QAV) flow for
Watersheds AG—Ol and AG-l3 for January 1975 to March 1977
Annual dissolved (DN) and total N(TN) loss rates as
calculated by NAQUADAT, regression and stratified—sample
methods for Watersheds AG-Ol and AG—l3, 1975 and 1976
NO3—N and Cl concentrations (ug/g) measured on suction
lysimeter samples taken from Plot 4 at 90 and 150 cm depths
in 1976 and tile drain NO3—N and Cl concentrations.
Water table levels for Plots 5 and 6 and suction lysimeter
NO3—N concentrations in Plot 5
Estimated annual net mineralization rates (kg/ha) for the
tile-drained clay Watershed AG—Ol
Approximate nitrogen mass balances (kg N/ha/yr) for plots
on tile-drained clay Watershed AG—Ol
Water table levels and suction lysimeter NO3-N concentra-
tions in Plot 1
Water table levels and suction lysimeter NO3—N concentra-
tions in Plot 2
Suction lysimeterC1 and N03—N concentrations in Plot 3,
Watershed AG—l3
Estimated annual net mineralization rates (kg/ha) for the
sandy loam Watershed AG—l3
Approximate nitrogen mass balances (kg N/ha/yr) for plots




























































































































































































































Maps of Watersheds AG—Ol and AG—l3 showing locations
of field study plots 5
Mean daily temperatures at Harrow Research Station and
precipitation as measured in Hillman Creek (AG-l3)
watershed lO
Cumulative average precipitation N input (kg/ha) to
Watersheds AG-Ol and AG-13, May 1975 to April 1976 (based
on N concentration measurements by M. Sanderson,
1977)
Mean monthly NO3-N concentration and standard deviation






































































































































































































































































































N/ha) for the 1975 and 1976 potato Plot 1, Watershed
AG-l3
Figure 15. Nitrogen concentrations (ug/g) of the 0—75 cm profile
of the 1975 and 1976 potato Plot 1, Watershed AG—l3
Figure 16. Accumulated NO3-N and extractable NH4—N masses (kg/
ha/depth) fertilizer addition and crop uptake (kg N/ha)
for the 1975 and 1976 tobacco Plot 2, Watershed AG-13
Figure 17. Nitrogen concentrations (ug/g) in the 0-75 cm profile
of the 1975 and 1976 tobacco Plot 2, Watershed AG—l3
Figure 18. Accumulated NO3—N and extractable NH4—N masses (kg/
ha/depth) fertilizer addition and crop uptake (kg N/ha)
for the 1975 soybean and 1976 greenbean Plot 3,
Watershed AG-l3
Figure 19. Nitrogen concentrations (ug/g) in the 0—75 cm profile
of the 1975 soybean and the 1976 greenbean Plot 3,
Watershed AG—13
Figure 20. Cumulative chloride mass (kg/ha) for 0—20 and 0-75 cm
depth intervals and corresponding concentration
distributions for C1 with respect to depth for each
of the sampling times on 1976 greenbean Plot 3, Water-
shed AG—l3
Figure 21. Harrow Research Station minimum and maximum temperature
data and mean daily precipitation for the winter period
of 1973-74
Figure 22. Predicted (solid line) and measured NO3-N Concentrations
for Nov. 1973 to May 1974 for the 61, 122, and 183
cm depths.
Figure 23. Predicted NO3—N mass in soil and predicted N0 -N mass
leached from the 1975 tobacco plot (AG-13)
Figure 24. Predicted NO3-N concentrations with respect to depth
for the 1975 sampling times (measured N03-N values are
marked by x's).
viii
 Figure 25. Predicted NO3—N mass in soil and predicted NO —N
mass leached from the 1976 tobacco plot (AG-l3) 75
Figure 26. Predicted NO3—N concentrations with respect to depth
for the 1976 sampling times (measured NO3—N values
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 Table 1. Monthly precipitation tOtals for Watersheds AG-Ol, AG—13 and





. Precipitation Deviation* Precipitation Deviation
Period
mm X mm Z
1975 Jan. 96** +66 96** +66
Feb. 64** +23 64** +23
Mar. 72** +11 72** +11
Apr. 59** -26 59** —26
May 48** -4O 48** -40
June 141 +65 106 +24
July 30 —62 41 -48
Aug. 211 +202 232 +232
Sept. 67 —5 66 +10
Oct. 31 -48 3O —50
Nov. 52 —18 44 —30
Dec. 77 +19 74 +14
1976 Jan. 48 —16 58 -1
Feb. 64 +24 80 +55
Mar. 117 +80 121 +147
Apr. 68 —15 6O -25
May 57 —28 52 -34
June 94 +10 95 +11
July 88 +11 87 +10
Aug. 14 —80 16 77
Sept. 87 +45 93 +55
Oct. 57 -4 56 -6
Nov. 18 -71 32 -49
Dec. 17 —74 20 —69
June 75 to Dec. 76 1138 +3 1742 +34
* deviation from 30 year normalat Leamington expressed as a percent
**values were recorded at Leamington as rain gauges were not yet
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Relationship between mean daily discharge and NO3—N concen-



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 fulfillment of these two different conditions varied from month to month.
However, such monthly differences did not result in marked annual loss
rate differences between these two methods (Table 5). NAQUADAT loss rate
values, which did not depend upon statistically derived Q-C relationships,
will be referred to when discussingseasonal N loss variation.
Magnitude of Losses
The watershed N losses discussed in this section represent N which has
moved past the stream sampling point at the drainage outlet of the water—
shed. Thus, the measurement does not include watershed N losses from deni—
trification or volatilization. Unit area N losses were calculated by
equally distributing N loss over all parts of the watershed.
Average annual total N losses for 1975—1976 were 22.2 kg N/ha and
29.4 kg N/ha for AG—Ol and AG—13, respectively. These annual losses were
about double the 1961—1967 average losses from southern Ontario tile
drains under fertilized continuouscorn (Webber and Elrick 1967, Bolton et
al. 1970) although N losses in excess of 30 kg N/ha/year were also reported.
Similar high total N losses Were found for a watershed with 33% corn
acreage in the St. Lawrence lowlands (Neilsen and Mackenzie, 1977) and N
losses as large as these have been reported in Iowa for small heavily
fertilized watersheds seeded to corn (Burwell et a1. 1974, 1976).
The
higher losses from AG—13 may reflect the greater fertilizer input primarily
on corn, tobacco and potatoes in AG—l3 (67.0 kg N/watershed hectare)
compared to AG—Ol (58.4 kg N/watershed hectare) (Frank and Ripley, 1977).
In addition, 59% of AG-l3 fertilizer N was applied under preplant conditions
at times of low crop cover.
Only 22% of N was similarly applied in AG—Ol.
Some of the greater loss rates from AG—13 reflected greater annual runoff
from this sandy watershed.
In 1976, 32 centimeters ran off AG—l3 compared
to 25 centimeters from AG-Ol.
Furthermore less excess N may have been
lost due to denitrification from the sandy watershed.
Nevertheless, total
N loss rates from either of these two watersheds were not large when
compared to the estimated 24 kg total N input/hectare from precipitation.
During the two year monitoring period, DN accounted for 87% and 64%
of the total N losses in the sandy
(AG—13) and clay (AG—01) watersheds,
respectively.
This implies that sediment associated N losses were rela—
tively more important from the clay watershed which had a higher sediment
loss rate than AG—l3 despite lower discharges (580 kg/ha versus 414 kg/ha).
Most of the dissolved N (93% for both watersheds over two years) was lost
as NO3—N indicating the predominance of N anion over N cation loss from
these agricultural watersheds.
For both watersheds, DN and TN loss rates in 1975 exceeded those
during 1976. This may in part have reflected higher runoff since 36 and 33
centimeters of runoff occurred from AG—13 during 1975 and 1976 respectively.
The comparable figures for AG-Ol were 32 centimeters in 1975 and 25 centi-
meters in 1976.























































































































































































































































































































 The monthly N loss rates closely followed the monthly distribution of
runoff as indicated by the coincidence of peak monthly discharge and DN
loss rates in February (Figure 7), the month of the peak spring runoff
event in 1975 and 1976. In addition, DN loss rates were low during September
to December 1976, at which time runoff comprised a small fraction of
annual flowfor these two watersheds. In 1976, 57.1% of AG—Ol and 67.7%
of AG—l3 annual DN losses occurred during February and March during which
time 74.2 and 67.7% of their respective annual runoff occurred. These
results supported the conclusions of Sharpley et al. (1976) that variation
in discharge rather than stream concentrations was the predominant cause
of variation in loss rates. Since most of DN losses occurred during the
December to March winter period, it was also clear that this season repre-
sented the most critical time for N loss. Reduction of soil N content
prior to December could result in a maximum annual conservation of water-
shed N.
4. Summary
For the predominantly sandy (AG-l3) and clay (AG—01) agricultural
watersheds, the following conclusions could be drawn concerning stream N
concentrations and losses.
The predominant N species lost from both these watersheds was NO3-N,
although the 10 mg/l Ontario drinking water standard was exceeded only
7% of the time. Nevertheless, especially for sandy watershed AG—13, a 0.3
mg/l N limited (for algal growth) level may prove extremely difficult to
achieve. Although there was little difference between the 2 year average
total Kjeldahl N concentrations between watersheds, 36% of total N losses
occurred as Kjeldahl-N from the clay watersheds (compared to 13% from AG-l3).
This was associated with higher sediment losses from the clay watersheds.
For both watersheds, there was a positive relationship between dis—
charge and NO3—N concentration. This had the consequence that highest
NO3—N concentrations and losses occurred during non growing season months
of high runoff (December—April). Also, increased NO3—N concentration was
associated with the increased discharge of storm runoff. This indicated
both the mobility of N at times of excess moisture and the need to be
concerned with reducing soil N content prior to the late fall, winter and
spring runoff periods.
The positive association of NO3—N — the predominant_N species lost
in runoff - with discharge helps explain the larger unit area total N losses
during a wetter 1975 compared to 1976. Also, the greater runoff from the
sandy watershed, as well as greater fertilizer rates and reduced denitri—
fication losses within this watershed may explain the larger average
annual (29 kg total N/watershed hectare) total N loss compared to the clay
watershed (22 kg N/watershed hectare). Nevertheless, unit area losses
were not large compared to estimated annual N inputs with precipitation
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the 75 cm profile. Field notes indicate abundant weed growth after harvest
as the field was not cultivated. Some of the soil N was likely removed by
the growing weeds.
1976 Corn Plot
In the early winter of 1975 the field on which Plot 4 was located was
tile—drained. The stubble and weed debris were burned off before tile
installation. On 13 May 1976 the field was seeded to corn (Zea mays L.,
var. 345 Co-op) with the addition of 112 kg N/ha as urea and 67 kg N/ha as
NH4NO3. The recommended N rate* was 168 kg N/ha. The seasonal changes in
NH4—N and NO3—N levels in the 75 cm profile are shown in Figures 8 and 9.
NO3-N increased from 20 kg/ha on 12 May 1976 to 230 kg N/ha/75 cm on 16
June 1976. This increase was primarily due to the addition of 179 kg/ha
of fertilizer N and net mineralization of soil nitrogen. Total corn plant
N-uptake was 210 kg N/ha and corresponded to a decrease in readily available
soil N from approximately 300 kg/ha on 16 June to 65 kg N/ha/75 cm on 25
October 1976. The corn in Plot 4 was grown for grain production and the
stovers, husks and cobs were worked backin the soil. Generally, grain dry
matter accounts for 35-45% of the above ground dry matter production but
results are variable (43-50%, Hanway, 1962; 33—35%, Chaudhary et a1.,
1975; 28—44%, Fribourg et a1., 1976; and 42—64%, Beauchamp et a1., 1976).
Corn ears (grain, cob and husks) account for approximately 60—65% of the
above ground dry matter production (Hanway, 1962). Corn grain contains
1.42-1.78Z N while the stovers contain 0.56-0.75Z N (Chaudhary et a1.,
1975 and Beauchamp et a1., 1976). Calculations from this plot indicated
that about 97 kg N/ha was removed with the grain and 113 kg N/ha was
incorporated in the soil as stover and root debris. Pierre et a1. (1971)
showed N—uptake in grain and cobs ranging from 28 to 137 kg/ha.
N03—N and NH4-N distributions with respect to depth (Figure 9) showed
diminishing concentrations over time. By 28 June 1976 the NH4-N concentra-
tion had decreased from 60 ug/g in the surface 10 cm (20 May 1976) to less
than 5 ug/g. Most of this decrease was probably a result of nitrification.
Surface NO —N concentrations tended to remain relatively high(77 to 136
ug/g) and slowly decreased to near 10 ug/g on 25 October 1976. Most of
this decrease was probably a result of plant uptake. Leaching losses were
difficult to determine from these results. NO3—N concentrations near the
60 cm depth tended to remain less than 2 ug/g except for 25 October where
fall rains may have induced some downward N03-N movement.
Cl and NO3—N Leaching
 
In order to trace the movement of a mobile ion similar to N03—N, but
not subject to microbial activity, 317 kg Cl/ha as KCl was applied
to Plot 4 on 14 May 1976. In addition, on 13 May when the corn
crop was planted the field received an extra 50 kg Cl/ha as KCl
(0—0-60). The accumulated Cl mass (kg/ha) for the 0-20 and 0—75 cm
 
*Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food. 1977 Field Crop Recommendations.
27
 depth intervals and the corresponding concentration distributions for C1
with respect to depth for each of the sampling times are shown in Figure
10. The 3 June sampling showed'that only 337 kg Cl/ha was recovered in
the 0-75 cm layer. The 16 June sampling gave results which were high.
The average of 16 June and 3 June chloride results might represent a
reasonable recovery rate. The chloride mass in the clay plot decreased
steadily throughout the summer from approximately 440 kg Cl/ha in early
June to near 320 kg Cl/ha/75 cm by 15 September 1976. Chloride uptake by
the corn amounted to 147 kg Cl/ha by 15 September 1976 which would account
for the steady chloride decrease during the summer. The accumulated
chloride mass in the soil increased to 395 kg Cl/ha/75 cm by 25 October
1976.
This apparent increase may have been due to sampling error and also
to chloride loss from the corn plant., The percent chloride in the corn
stalks decreased from 2.25% on 15 September to 1.46% on 25 October 1976
resulting in a loss of 56 kg Cl/ha from the corn plants. The corn crop was
harvested 30 October 1976.
By 25 March 1977 the chloride mass had decreased
to 185 kg/ha.
In terms of added Cl (367 kg/ha) there was a 69% loss
between application and early spring 1977.
During the winter period
between 25 October 1976 and 2 May 1977, the mineral N mass increased from
65 kg N/ha to 90 kg N/ha/75 cm.
Presumably any
Nloss due to winter
leaching and spring runoff was regained by early spring mineralization.
The chloride distribution patterns
(Figure 10) on the clay Plot 4
tended to parallel those of NO3-N (Figure 9) where most of the chloride
was retained near the surface.
The 25 Oct. 1976 and 24 March 1977 sampling














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































on 1975 corn Plot 4, Watershed AG—Ol.
29
Table 6. N03—N and Cl concentrations (ug/g) measured on suction lysimeter
samples taken from Plot 4 at 90 and 150 cm depths in 1976 and
tile drain N03-N and Cl concentrations.
   
SAMPLING NO3-N Cl
DATE
90 cm 150 cm tile 90 cm 150 cm tile
May 12 - - 5 — — -









June 17 l 3 - 50 66
June 28 105 33 40 124 100 89
July 7 98 39 15 100 103 89
July 21 63 - 20 89 - 82
July 23 21 16 — 105 88
July '28 36 18 — - 105
Aug. 9 23 8 — 77 72
Aug. 30 — 5 - — 53
Sept. 17 - 4 12 V 14
Oct. 25 ' — 3
Nov. 12 - 3 78



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and 10 September 1975.
34
 Table 7.
Water table levels for Plots 5 and 6 and suction lysimeter NO3—N
concentrations in Plot 5
SAMPLING DATE
Depth of Water Table (cm)
NO3—N Concentrations (mg/1)
  
Plot 5 Plot 6 90 cm depth 150 cm depth
5 Oct. 75 235 62
29 Oct. 75 248 72
12 Nov. 75 248 61
4 Dec. 75 235 60
21 Dec. 75 198 66
19 Jan. 76 147 59
6 Feb. 76 105 52
26 Feb. 76 100 18
17 Mar. 76 105 28
23 Mar. 76 123 52
15 Apr. 76 130 38
10 May 76 107
8 June 76 143
29 June 76 148 13 5
21 July 76 180 4 8
5 Aug. 76 183 9 4
17 Sept. 76 295 ~ 2
12 Oct. 76 302 2 10
12 Nov. 76 325 - 3
7 Jan. 77 330 - -
11 Feb. 77 345 - -
10 Mar. 77 89 ‘ ‘
25 Mar. 77 91 11 6
35
 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to temperature and water content.
The empirical relationship
obtained for the clay soils was as follows:
.




















































Stevenson - net wheat 58 corn 52




kg/ha/day for 5 months 107 107 107
Kowalenko (1977) - 1975 486 486 486
regression of laboratory 1976 404 404 404
incubation study





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































added fertilizer 15N and amounted to about 45 kg N/ha in a clay loam soil
near Ottawa. Chichester and Smith (1975) estimated loss by denitrification
to range from 5 to 30% of the fertilizer applied. An accounting of the
15N for the period of their field lysimeter study showed that approximately
30% was leached in percolate and less than 2% was moved in runoff.
On the basis of the above review, denitrification could account for






















































































































































SANDY LOAM WATERSHED AG—13 RESULTS
 
1. Plot 1: Potato N Results
1975 Potato Plot
Plot 1 was located at the west end of AG—l3 on Berrien sandy loam
(Gleyed Brunisolic, Mersea Twp., Lot 3, Conc. 4). Winter wheat was planted
in the fall of 1972 with 38 kg N/ha as 34—0-0 (NH4N03) broadcast with the
seed and 38 kg N/ha as 34-0-0 applied in the spring of 1973. In 1974 Flue
tobacco was planted in the field with 22 kg N/ha band applied as 2-12—14.
After the tobacco was harvested a cover crop of wheat with no fertilizer
was planted. This cover crop was plowed under for green manure in the
spring of 1975. Early potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L., var. Superior) were
planted on 6 April 1975 with 112 kg N/ha as 10-20—30 bandapplied. This
was almost double the recommended rate* of 67 kg N/ha for early potatoes.
Because the plot was established in July 1975 and the potatoes were
harvested 11 July, no plant and soil samples were taken during the potato
growing season.
The first soil samples were taken 16 July 1975 and ryegrass
was seeded on 10 August 1975.
The nitrogen loss from the 0—75 cm profile
between the first and second sampling was 9l kg/ha (see Figure 14) with 49
kg N/ha tied up
inthe ryegrass (De Jong and Cameron et a1., 1977) and 20 kg
N/ha remained in the soil.
The net loss of 42 kg N/ha was thought to be
mainly due to leaching.
The soil had a large hydraulic conductivity
(Topp, 1976) and was subject to some heavy rainstorms between the two
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Figure 14. Accumulated NO —N and extractable NH -N masses (kg N/ha/depth),
fertilizer addltion and crop uptake ﬁkg N/ha) for the 1975 and




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































90 cm depth 150 cm depth




















31 May 1976 9 1
8 June 1976 72
















27 July 1976 98
5 Aug. 1976 87
















25 Nov. 1976 137
17 Dec. 1976 145
7 Jan. 1977 146
11 Feb. 1977 152
10 Mar. 1977 120





















































































































































































































































































































































The tobacco was planted 24 May 1976 with 118 kg N/ha band applied as
5—10—15.
Additiona1_fertilizer increments of 93 kg N/ha as 34—0-0 and 14
kg N/ha as 5—10-5 were applied on 4 June 1976 and 22 June 1976, respectively.
The total nitrogen uptake by the tobacco crop during its 84 day
growing season from 24 May to 16 August 1976 was 175 kg N/ha, which was
78% of the added fertilizer.








Definite signs oerO3—N losses by leaching were evident by mid-summer
and fall (Figure 17).
Downward movement of NO3—N on 21 June
1976was due






























































































































































































































































































AG-I3 PLOT 2 - CONCENTRATION OF NITROGEN (1.00/9)
I0 20 30 IO 20 30 40
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tobacco Plot 2, Watershed AG-13.
 
 to a 2 cm rain on 17 June. A 3.9 cm rain on June 23 added to the NO3-N
losses. Fall rains also caused considerable NO3—movement as is evidenced
by the 23 September 1976 and 18 October 1976 profile distributions.
A cover crop of winter wheat was planted on 8 September 1976 with no
added fertilizer. This crop was plowed under on 20 April 1977.
Water Table and Suction Lysimeter Results
The results of the water table readings from Plot 2 are shown in
Table 11. A similar pattern to that on Plot 1 was observed: during the
growing season through to the fall the water table was decreasing, but a
rapid increase in response to snowmelt was noted on 19 December 1975 and
25 March 1977.
The results from the suction lysimeters indicated that the N03—N
concentrations at the 90 cm level remained rather low during the spring
and summer of 1976, but increased to 13 mg/l on 12 November 1976; a "slug"
of NO3—N was moving through the 90 cm zone at that time. The NO3—N con—
centrations from the samples taken at 150 cm were consistently higher than
the comparable ones at the 90 cm level.
It was thought that an accumulation
of NO3-N at the 150 cm level might be the result of four or more years of
heavy N fertilization.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































90 cm depth 150 cm depth
3 Oct. 1975 116
29 Oct. 1975 137
12 Nov. 1975 134
4 Dec. 1975 130
19 Dec. 1975 74
23 Feb. 1976 40
17 Mar. 1976 66
23 Mar. 1976 70
15 Apr. 1976 86














30 June 1976 119
5 July 1976 124 3 21
20 July 1976 4 20
4 Aug. 1976 162 4 18
24 Aug. 1976 3 18
30 Aug. 1976 177
17 Sept. 1976 189 4 15
8 Oct. 1976 164
12 Nov. 1976 13 15
7 Jan. 1977 160
11 Feb. 1977 189
10 Mar. 1977 119
25 Mar. 1977 80 2 16
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increasing operator bias and sampling error.
The distribution of C1 in the soil profile indicated that by 7 July
1976 there was a definite slug of chloride peaking near 15 cm. The 3.8 cm
rain on 10 July increased downward movement. During the same period the
green beans showed maximum accumulation of nitrogen. Chloride could also
I have been accumulated by the plants. Although plant chloride analysis was
‘f not conducted, the chloride decrease in the soil may partly be a result of






















































































































































































































































































































intervals and corresponding concentration distributions for
C1 with respect to depth for each of the sampling times on



























































































































































and N—losses were probably masked by N—gains from mineralization.
During the winter no further losses of chloride occurred in the 0—75
cm profile although the 2 May 1977 profile distribution showed that almost
all of the chloride had accumulated at the lower depths in the profile.
Chloride readings on the water samples (Table 12) at 90 cm increased
from 12 mg/l on 17 September 1976 to 63 mg/l on 22 October 1976, then to
250 mg/l on 12 November 1976 and decreased to 220 mg/l on 25 March 1977.
The readings at 150 cm also increased steadily with time, indicating a
steady loss of chloride through the soil.
NO3-N concentrations at the 90 cm and 150 cm depth remained fairly
constant during the period of measurement (7 June 1976 — 12 November
1976), except that on 12 November a slug of NO3-N appeared to be passing
the 90 cm depth.




Estimates of annual nitrogen losses can be obtained by using a simplified
balance sheet. However, in order to compute the N balance some quantitative
estimates of mineralization must be made.
Approximately 2400, 2930 and 2000 kg organic N/ha/ZO cm was present
in the sandy loam soils on Plots 1, 2 and 3 respectively. Bremner's (1965)
percentages, as discussed previously, suggested that 20 to 88 kg organic
N/ha would be mineralized (Table 13, also see discussions for clay watershed).
Using Stevenson's (1965) approach the net mineralization rate ranged
from about 63 kg N/ha for Plot 2 to 108 kg N/ha when soybeans were grown
on Plot 3 in 1975.
Allison (1955) reviewed a number of long—term lysimeter studies on
various soil types. The net mineralization rates (kg N/ha/year) on sandy
loam soils ranged from 21 to 75 kg N/ha/year, with most rates falling
between 34 and 45 kg N/ha/year.
Kowalenko (1977) related mineral N production in a laboratory study
to temperature and water content.
The empirical relationship obtained for

















































































Estimated annual net mineralization rates (kg/ha) for the
sandy loam Watershed AG-13
Method Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3
Bremner: l to 3% 24 — 72 29 - 88 20 - 60
of organic N (kg/ha)
Stevenson - net
mineralization equals potatoes 46 tobacco 23 soybeans 108'
plant organic debris cover crop 59_ cover crop §Q_ green beans 88
returned 86 63
Adlis°n.‘ “8t 21 — 75 21 - 75 21 — 75
mineralization
Kowalenko — regression


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 WINTER MOVEMENT OF NOR-N
 
The monitored N03-N and Cl results from the tile—drained clay Watershed
AG—Ol and sandy Watershed AG—lS suggested that there was not excessive
movement of mobile salts during the Summer,
except perhaps during certain
wet periods.
Most of the leaching, tile—drain and run-off losses of Cl and














picture of the fall to spring losses.
In 1973 a study was initiated at the Harrow Research Station (Dr. W.
Findlay) to continuously monitor N03—N movement using ceramic suction cups
placed at 61, 122, 183, 244, and 305 cm depths below a corn field.
The
)
study was initiated on June 29, 1973, with the application of 560 kg N/ha
as NH4NO3 and solution samples were removed periodically throughout the
year for analysis.
1. Model Development
The data was also used to test and calibrate water and salt transport
models, viz.
89 8 89
‘E'- 3; D(9)3; - K(9) (1)
39C 3 1 3C C
7—5; D ( ,e>ea—X-3— (2)
where G = volumetric water content (cm3/cm3)
t = time
x = depth 2
D(G) = diffusivity function (cm /day)
K(6) = hydraulic conductivity function (cm/day)
C = solute concentration (mg/l)
Dl(v,9) = hydrodynamic dispersion coefficient
q = water flux = cm3/cm2—day = cm/day
The hydraulic conductivity and diffusivity functions were derived
from field-measured drying curves and field—measured saturated hydraulic
conductivities using the Millington-Quirk procedure (Jackson, 1972). A
brief summary of the field results including bulk densities, saturated












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The values for the K(9) and D(G) parameters used



































Nov. 1973 to 31 May 1974.
The model was applied to this time period
because most of the NO3—N movement took place between late fall and early
spring.
The surface flux boundary was derived from rainfall and snowmelt
measurements made at the Harrow Research Station (Figure 21). All rainfall
was assumed to enter the soil on the same day it fell and evaporation was
considered to be negligible for this time period.
The water equivalent of
the snow was assumed to be 0.1 if it fell on a day with no rainfall.
It
was estimated that about 20% of this snow was lost due to wind and sublimation.
Snow that fell on a rainy day was assumed to have a water equivalent of
0.15 and none was lost due to wind or sublimation. Snow was accumulated,
but not melted when the average daily temperature was below 0.0 C. Snowmelt
was arbitrarily defined to occur at a rate of 0.5 cm water/C/day.
2. fredicted Results
The predicted (solid lines) and measured results for Nov. 1973
to May 1974 are shown in Figure 22.By early December a "slug" of NO3-N had
reached the 61 cm suction cup; by early February the NO3—N concentration
peak was near 122 cm; and by early May the "slug" of N03—N appeared to
peak at 183 cm. Both the predicted and observed results show similar
trends. As the pulse of N03—N moved down the profile it became more
diffuse; the peak concentration decreased with depth. On the whole, the
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Harrow Research Station minimum and maximum temperature data








































( l/BW) NOLLITIOS NI N" ON :50 NOILVUlNEONOO
Predicted (solid line) and measured NO3-N concentrations for














































































































































































































































































































































The water transport equation follows that outlined by equation (1)
presented















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































where ONf = mass of fresh or recently added organic material
ONi
mass of indigenous or slowing decomposing organic materials







k1 = 0.025 + 0.002 T9 — 0.008 T
(13)





where the nitrification rate coefficient kg was a function of temperature
and water content, i.e.
k2 = 0.0007 T0
(15)
Most of the available ammonium was assumed to remain on the soil
exchange and considered to be relatively immobile. Downward transport of
N was predominantly through the NO3-N ion. Uptake of N by roots was set
proportional to the measured N uptake in the field. The removal from the
soil was a function of rooting density and salt concentration, similar to
the methodology discussed for water uptake.
An important nitrogen function that was not accounted for by the
model was denitrification. It is known that the rate of this process is
dependent upon the degree of aeration, supply of readily available carbon,
and temperature. However, the quantitative relationship for a given field
situation is not known and difficult to measure. In this study the lack
of denitrification will be reflected in a build—up of NO3-N and eventually
in the leaching losses of NO3-N.
2. Model Results
A comparison of the 1975 simulation results and field measured for
N0 -N mass balance and profile distributions are shown in Figures 23 and
24, respectively. The predicted NO3-N masses were generally higher than
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































from the 197 5 tobacco plot (AG—13).
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